Falls are not a normal part of aging & most falls can be prevented!

1 in 4 older adults report a fall every year.¹

Those who do are 2x more likely to fall again²

Every 20 Minutes an older adult dies from a fall.³

Falls are the leading cause of head injuries and broken hips in adults aged 65+.⁴

The average hospital cost for a fall-related injury is over $30,000.⁶


The Good News

We have an array of products available to fit your specific needs and help prevent your loved one from falling.

[ADL’s] Activities of Daily Living

- Bed Exit Fall Monitoring
- Chair Exit Fall Monitoring
- Anti-wandering Solutions
- Motion Sensors for Fall Detection
- Call-For-Help Button

Falls are considered Preventable Injuries by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and the Center for Disease Control.⁵

The most profound effect of falling is the loss of functioning associated with independent living.